Influence of the type of cellulose on properties of multi-unit target releasing in stomach dosage form with verapamil hydrochloride.
Microcrystalline cellulose (MCC) and powdered cellulose (PC) are commonly used excipients for solid dosage forms e.g., pellets. The aim of this study was to compare the utility of the MCC and PC in the floating pellet cores comprising verapamil hydrochloride (VH) manufactured by extrusion and spheronization and influence on their physical properties like swelling, compressibility and VH release. It was found by scanning electron microscopy (SEM) investigation that porosity of surface of the pellets' cores increased with an increase of PC amount in composition. Differential scanning calorimetry (DSC) analysis indicated the lack of physicochemical interaction between PC and MCC either with VH or with any excipients in the pellet core. Formulation having the highest PC participation were characterized by the highest friability and compressibility and addition of MCC corresponded with a decrease of friability and compressibility. The results on pellets friability were not reflected by the results on the hardness test. It means that the PC contents growth contributes to the hardness growth. The swelling forces of physical mixture of powders containing PC and MCC was different and increased with increasing amount of PC in pellet's core. Pellets' cores were coated with Eudragit NE dispersion. It was found that VH release rate from coated pellets with higher amount of PC was considerably slower in comparison to the pellets containing highest MCC participation.